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No.3

AN ACT

HB 206

Amendingtheactof March30, 1937 (P.L.115,No.40), entitled“An actto provide
for thepermanentpersonalregistrationof electorsin citiesof thefirst classas
aconditionof their righttovoteatelectionsandprimaries,and theirenrollment
as membersof political partiesas a further conditionof their right to vote at
primaries; prescribingcertain procedurefor the conductof electionsand
primaries and the challenge and proof of qualifications of electors; and
prescribingthe powers and duties of citizens, parties, bodies of electors,
registrationcommissions,commissioners,registrars,inspectorsof registration
andother appointeesof registrationcommission,electionofficers, municipal
officers, departments and bureaus, police officers, courts, judges,
prothonotaries, sheriffs, county commissioners, peace officers, county
treasurers,countycontrollers,registrarsof vital statistics,realestatebrokers,
rentalagents,certainpublic servicecompanies,persons,firms,andcorporations
operatingvehiclesfor moving furnitureand householdgoods,andboardsof
school directors;and imposing penalties,” changingprovisionson datesfor
registration.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section17,actof March30, 1937(P.L.115,
No.40), known as “The First Class City PermanentRegistrationAct,”
amendedJuly 12, 1972 (No.183),is amendedto read:

Section 17. Daysand Hours of Registration;Placesof Registration;
Useof PollingPlaces;Paymentsof Rentals;Useof SchoolBuildings; Public
Notice.—

(a) Thecommission,or any commissioner,employeor clerk assigned
for thatpurposeshallat themainofficeof thecommission,duringordinary
businesshours,and during suchadditionalhoursas the commissionshall
from time to time prescribe,on eachday,andon suchdaysand during
suchhoursas the commissionmayfrom time to time designateat other
offices. in the city which the commissionshall from time to time have
power to establishand discontinue,except Sundays,holidays, the days
hereinafterprovided for the registrationof electors in the districts or
wards, the day of each electionand eachprimary, the thirty daysnext
precedingeachgeneral,municipal and primary election,and the thirty
daysnext following eachelectionand the five days next following each
primary, receivepersonalapplicationsfrom personswho claim that they
are entitled to be registeredas electorsof the city and who appearfor
registratiozrProvided,however,That in caseof a specialelectionwithin
a certain district (congressional,senatorialor representative),held on a
day other than the day of aprimary, generalor municipal election,the
registrationof electorsshallbe discontinuedin the wardscomprisingsuch
district for the period of thirty~fivedays prior to and the five daysnext
following such specialelection..In each year the commissionmay also,
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whenit considersit necessaryfor theconvenienceof theelectors,provide
oneor moreplacesof registrationin eachor anywardof the city, atwhich
two or moreregistrars,as the commissionmay deemnecessary,shallbe
presentto receivepersonalapplicationsfrom qualifiedelectorsof the city
who claim that theyareentitledto beregistered,which registrarsshallbe
present thereat between the hours of seven antemeridianand one
postmeridian,and between the hoursof four and ten postmeridianon
suchdaysasmaybe selectedby the commission,which shallbenot more
than sixty days,and not less than[fifty] thirty days,prior to any general,
municipal or primary election: Provided, further, however, That with
respectto anypersonwho shallbecomea citizen of the United Stateson
a daysubsequentto the sixtieth day prior to any electionor primary,but
at least one month prior to the day of such election or primary, the
commissionor any commissioner,employe or clerk assignedfor that
purposeshall receivepersonalapplicationsfrom suchpersonif he or she
is otherwisequalifiedat the office of theregistrationcommissionuntil the
thirtieth day prior to suchelection or primary during ordinary business
hoursexceptSundays,holidaysandthedayshereinbeforeprovidedfor the
registrationof electorsin the districts or wards.

Section 2. Subsection(b) of section30 of the act, amendedJune5,
1947 (P.L.413,No.190), is amendedto read:

Section 30. Change of Party Enrollment; Notice Change of
Enrollment of Political Party;Cancellationof Party Enrollment;Persons
Suffering Disability after Registration to Have Fact Recorded;
Cancellation.~_~.** *

(b) At any time except the [fifty] thirty days next preceding the
primaryelectionandexceptthethirty daysnextfollowing anelection,any
personwho desiresto changehis party enrollment, or who, although
registered,has not hitherto enrolledasmemberof aparty, shallappear
at any office of the commissionor before the registrarsin his ward or
district, and sign the changeof party enrollmentnotice,containing the
information required by subsection (a) of this section, stating the
designationof the political party in which he desires to be enrolled:
Provided, however, That no registeredelector shall be permitted to
changehis party enrollment betweenany primary and the following
general or municipal election, nor more than once between any
Novemberelectionandthe following primary election.The commission
shall causethe signaturethereonto be comparedwith the signatureon
thegeneralanddistrict registers,and,if the signaturesappearauthentic,
shall enter the changeof enrollment of political party in the registers,
unlesssuchelector is prohibited from changinghis party enrollmentas
aforesaid.

Section 3. Subsection(a) of section34 of the act, amendedMay 16,
1951 (P.L.305, No.63), is amendedto read:
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Section34. ComparisonandCorrectionof Registers,StreetLists.—(a)
Commencing[fifty] thirty daysprior to eachprimary andeachgeneral
and municipal election, the commissionshall compareand correct the
generaland district registers.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The26th day of March, A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 3.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


